dough to dressings, we take pride
in using only the freshest ingredients
to prepare all Resonate items
from scratch in-house.
No mass-produced,
pre-packaged ingredients.

APPETIZERS

SALADS
5.5

baked fresh with parmigiano-reggiano
served with pomodoro sauce

mixed greens, tomato, cucumbers, red onion,
mushrooms, house croutons

9 big
6 reg

6
choose an option to top 3 slices of crisped, house made bread:
olive oil, diced tomato tossed with feta
olive oil, tomato, prosciutto, arugula, parmesan
capicola, salami, pepperoni, fresh mozzerella, basil
olive tapenade, red pepper, artichoke, parmesan

romaine, parmesano-reggiano, house croutons

10 big
7 reg

kale, arugula, cranberries, toasted almonds, feta

11 big
8 reg

9
served with house-made pita bread

13.5 big
mixed greens, arugula, cannellini beans, Zoe’s salami,
chicken, egg, tomato, kalamata olives, gorgonzola

8.5
three large, hand-made meatballs with pomodoro sauce

DESSERTS

11
capicola, salami, prosciutto, artisanal cheeses,
assorted premium olives, rosemary crackers

6
with chocolate syrup + toasted almonds
7.5
3

choose from:

vanilla, chocolate, or strawberry
chocolate syrup + toasted almonds (optional)

red sauce, sausage, tomato, parmesan, basil, olive oil
*
red sauce, fried egg, bacon, parmesan, lemon oil

6.5
vanilla ice cream with choice of:
(adults 21+ only)
Boylan
(all ages)

pesto, sauteed spinach and mushrooms, feta, olive oil

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

BEER, WINE, CIDER

4

varies
cold brewed in-house, custom Caffe Lusso blend

large selection of hand-crafted Resonate beer
see beer tiles above bar or printed beer menu

4
varies

see beer tiles above bar for current selections

Boylan root beer or ginger ale
San Pellegrino: grapefruit or blood orange

apple or orange

2.5
2

white or chocolate

2

varies
see menu board above bar for current selections

HOPPY HOURS

LUNCH SPECIALS

Weekdays 3-5:30pm And
Late Night, Every Night 9pm til close

Weekdays 11am-3pm

For the Love of Fermentation
Resonate dough goes through A multi-stage
fermentation that spans several days.
The dough for each pie is carefully
hand-stretched and baked to create a
balance of lift, Texture, crispiness & chew.

15.5

RESONATE PIZZA

red sauce, thin-sliced tomato, fresh mozzarella, feta
kalamata olives, basil, Mama Lil’s peppers
16

12.5
olive oil, prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, eggs*, arugula

red sauce, basil, fresh mozzarella
12.5
red sauce, pepperoni, mozzarella

15
(pig + pineapple)
red sauce, Zoe’s capicola, pineapple, red onion, mozzarella

13
pesto, crimini mushrooms, red onion, thin-sliced tomato,
arugula, fresh mozzarella

15.5
chili oil, fresh mozzarella, capicola, roasted red peppers,
basil, pecorino, fried garlic, habanero-infused honey
16

13.5
red sauce, sausage, crimini mushrooms, red onion,
chili flakes, mozzarella, parmigiano-reggiano

red sauce, sausage, pepperoni, Zoe’s salami,
crimini mushrooms, mozzarella
16.5

house-made beer bbq sauce, chicken, red onion, bacon,
romano, mozzarella, bbq drizzle, cilantro + reggiano

{

7
7.5

{

11
choose your sauce: red sauce, olive oil, or pesto

Build Your Own Pizza

- we recommend no more than 4 per pizza
pepperoni
pineapple
fresh basil
mushrooms

1.75 each:
roasted jalapenos
artichoke hearts
sliced tomatoes
red onion

kalamata olives
Mama Lil’s peppers
roasted red peppers

bacon
chicken
sausage
prosciutto

2.25 each:
arugula
feta
anchovies
eggs(2)*

fresh mozzarella
salami (Zoe’s)
capicola (Zoe’s)

STROMBOLI + LASAGNA + SAMMY + CALZONE COMBOS
Includes option of side salad: house, kale, or caesar*

red sauce, capicola, pepperoni, mushrooms, basil, cheddar, mozzarella
choose your base: red sauce, olive oil or pesto

meatballs (2), red sauce, parmesan, cheddar, mozzarella

salami, pepperoni, coppa, pesto, olive tapenade, tomato, arugula, fresh mozzarella
olive oil, mushrooms, red peppers, artichokes, kalamata olives, feta,
mozzarella, basil. choose your base: red sauce, olive oil, or pesto
chicken, pesto, artichoke hearts, spinach, feta, roasted red peppers
layers of noodles + cheese in rich meat sauce. served with toasted
house-baked crostini bread

the original italian baked sub! Zoe's pepperoni, roasted red peppers, mushrooms,
mozzarella. topped with pecorino romano, garlic oil and shredded basil
choose your base: olive oil, pesto or house-mustard

